lost, the persons about him not believing he had done so, as he was apparently in his senses, and to their knowledge had no cause to commit so rash an act, having only received a reproof from his foster-mother for keeping irregular hours and indifferent company. But he was naturally of an irritable and stubborn temper, which may partly account for his committing such a deed. About half-past 9 a. m. being summoned to attend, I found him in bed disposed to sleep, with the eyes suffused and languid; the pulse 90, soft, and rather The brownish-yellow dust described by Dr Ward as covering the inner coat of the stomach was, when I examined it five days after death, bright sulphur-yellow, and manifestly sulphuret of arsenic formed by the action of the oxide with sulphurettedhydrogen disengaged after death. This remarkable appearance I have now witnessed four times, so that, although hardly ever mentioned in the accounts of cases, it must be common.
The villous coat in this case was perfectly entire and firm.
The " thick corrugated patches of a livid colour," described by Dr Ward, presented a very striking appearance. The ruga? were here and there elevated nearly to the size of half the little finger slit longitudinally: these elevations were dark-bluishblack, hard, and incapable of being extended when the peritoneal coat was stretched ; and they were formed by blood minutely extravasated and incorporated with the cellular tissue between the villous and muscular coats. This state of the villous coat is in all likelihood the early stage of an appearance which I have witnessed on a former occasion, and described in this Journal, Vol. xxvii. 453. 
